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SPEAKER PRAISES SILVER WEDDING 'SOLDIER LOSES LIFE

HOOD RIVER SPIRIT CELEBRATION HELD1 FIGHTING FOREST FIRE
to.. e its r C:l f It I
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the Hood Kiver audience preser.t la:-- t ent Mr
a parti of friends pres-H- i

tl Mrs. H. i. llaviJsor
nlver wciiiiini; aiiM.tr- -Thursday mtht at the i;n air theatre brateii

at I hautautjua park anil their livelv ary Saturday tvei.mtf. the coupie was
marrieii "jr years ar at I'ai toii, III.
The l'Hiriiev to IK! Kiver fniutil

participation in a community siiie.com- -

Does Your

Pocketbook Ache?m.Ul Liniisley, assgned by the Oregon their hoMtn..n trip.E ta'e louncil of I'efeuse as chief Mr. Davids.. 11 had moved to theROLEN speaker of the celebration.
"1 have never seen a place that dis-

played a greater interest, a more
heartfelt absorption in w;r work,"

First lews of the death, Monday
night, of Pvt. Edward C. Leitzsu.
n;t mber of the First I'u 1 isiuual Regi-

ment, spruce division, detailed from
Vancouver Barracks to titrht the
Mitchells Point forest fire, was brought
lure Wednesday of evening of lat
week by Forest Ranger Albert W risen-dange- r,

of Portland, who, as a deputy
registrar of Ibiod Kiver county, en-

rolled 12 fire fighters, engaged in
guarding the burn.

The soldier, whose home is Detroit.
M'ch.. Was returning to camp at ti.ttt
o'clock. It is believed that ne became
dizzy at the top of a el iff. Following
an oil can he carried, his body, the
tragedy witnessed by his comrades,
hurtled 25'i feet to the bottom of the
canyon.

valley three years befole he returned
to Illinois to ciaim his bride, 'lhey
made their first home on the West Side
about three nule.s fruiu the city, then
a sparsely settled community, and
there Mr. Davidson developed an orch-
ard, the forerunner of the hundreds

declared the speaker. "I am going to
The Standard Oil forMotor Cars

It Keeps tlie Engine Young!
Zcrolene kep the engine young d, smooth-runnin- g,

and economical in iuel and oil consumption
because it is correctly refined from selected California
asphalt-bas- e crude. Gives better lubrication with les
carbon. Made in several consistencies. Get oar Correct
Lubrication Chart covering your car.
At deelera everywhere end Standard Oil Service Sutton.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Cilitornia

Lieut. W. E. Mogan, medical o'heer
attached to the tire fighters who
reached the side of the soluler :'' min
utes following the accident, accom
panied Ranger Weisendanger to Hood
River Wednesday evening.

Give it a rest-- it needs relief from the

pressure of constantly increasing prices.

We afford that relief at this store by

keeping OUR prices down to the very mini-

mum.

There is nothing so satisfactory as first-

hand evidence, therefore we ask you to give

OUR store a trial and then compare OUR

goods and prices with those of OTH1.U

stores. YOU WILL WIN.

1 found the young man gasping.
aid administered a hypodermic, but he
lied 1:1 a few seconds. said Lt. Mo

G. V. PEM ER, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Hood Rivei gan. tlis skuil nau teen crusneo.
The I soldiers, w ho returned last

Thursday, did excellent work. They
were in high spirits unitl the ialai ac- -

ident. They body was sent at once
to Vancouver Barracks.

take your chorus to i'ortland let them
-- how how things are done."

Several patriotic numbers were given
by the Liberty Chorus, in training un-

der the direction of Mrs. (.'. H. Sletton
to lead meetings of the Fourth Liberty
Loan campaign. This chorus lead in
the conimunity'singing. In addition to
Mrs. Sletton. the singers are: Mrs.
Truman Kutler, Miss (iladvs Reavis,
Mrs. A. S. Keir. Mrs. M. L. Hut ton.
Mrs. L. l Smith, Mrs. C. O. Huelat,
Mrs. f. N. Clarke. V. 11. McClain,
t'. H. Vaughan, J. R. Nickelsen, C. C.
Crew, K. L House, S. (I. Oxlmrrow,
A. L. GraiT and W. T. I'rice. Mr. L.
K. Taft is accompanist.

The meeting at Chautauqua park
followed a parade, headed by Edwin
Cram as I'ncle Sam, and accompanied
by tiny little Miss Leone Cook on a
prancing pony. Unsuccessful efforts
had been made to have Mayor leaker
release one f his I'ortland bauds.
With the local band disrupted through
enlistments, it was necessary to impro-
vise music. A piano, drums, traps and
other instruments were hurriedly placed
iboard a huge truck, lhe musicians
were Arthur Kolstad, Miss Orva
A right, E. A. Kincaid, Wlliam Wiaid,
Clarence K. Gilbert and J. W. Forbes,
rhejthinning numbers of Grand Army
veterans of this county, followed by
hundreds of the day's registrants and
those of the class of 1917, made an in-

spiring spectacle. Members of the
Woman's Relief Corps, Boy Scouts,
students of the city schools and high
school boys who are being trained in
military drill by R. V. Wright, head of
the school's new department of agricul-
ture, were in line.

Mrs. Chas. H. Castner presided at the
meeting. Mrs. Alexander Thompson,
iiere visiting Mrs. Castner, delivered
a stirring address.

of acres now bearing fruit.
Liter Mr. Davidson became inter-

ested in the manufacture of apple box-
es. In a modi st way he started a vin-
egar and strawberry preserving plant,
he became interested 111 tile shipping
business, and while he was developing
one of the largest individual holdings
of Hood Liver apple lands, he at the
same time became one of the most
prominent of Northwestern shippers.
Mr. Davidson for many years operated
the Davidson Fruit Co. Later he be-

came president of the North (Pacific
Fruit Distributors For the past sev-

eral years s conducted offices in
New York 1 ill, where he has reprsent-t- d

his oivnjnterests and sales organiz-
ations of a number of Northwestern
districts in the Atlantic coast and ex-

port trade.
Mrs. Davidson is prominent in civic

and socialjlife. Shejisja past president
of the Woman's club and for four
years was recording secretary of the
Oregon State Federation, the conven-
tion of which she will attend this week
in Portland. Mrs. Davidson accom-
panies her husband to New York city
each winter. Since the war began she
has taken a very prominent part in
work of providing comfort for soldiers.
While she was in New York she greet-
ed hundreds of Oregon boys on the
way across, presented them with boxes
of home fruits and brought back mes-
sages to loved ones. Mrs. Davidson is
one of the few Oregonians to receive a
letter carried by the new aerial post
established between Washington and
New York city. The letter, from the
Aerial League, was addressed to her
at St. Nicholas Apartments, New
York City. It bore the new lti cent

Alaska Attorney Hjs Praise

Accompanying his son-in-la- Grover
Slusher and family, of Dufur, and
Mr. Slusher's brother, Harvev Slush- -

You can still get Real Gravely
Chewing Plug for 10c a pouch.
It gives you mere solid tobacco
comfort than ordinary plug.
Tastes better lasts longer.

r, home from a motor tour of Puget
Sound districts, F. M. Saxton, ex- -

1' nited States District attorney for
Alaska, has been here visiting the
family of C. N. Clarke. Messrs.
Slusher are Mrs. Clarke's brothers.

Mr. Saxton pays unstinted praise to
the Columbia river scenery, and de
clares the Highway one of the finest

Blowers Hardware
Company

Corner of Oak and First Streets

pieces of highway engineering he hag
ever seen.

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Card or Thanks
We wish to express to our friends

and neighbors our sincere thanks and
appreciation of their expressions of
sympathy and many thoughtful and
kind acts at the time of our recent be-

reavement attendant on the death and
funeral services of our wife, mother
and sister. W. B. McGuire,

BBSM!

Cra : tlylattt tomuch longer it cut
"on.otdlo chtwifian ordinary plug

aerial stamp. The letter was forward-
ed to her here.

Out of town guests here for the jub-
ilee celebration were Miss Helen Dav-
idson, who is teaching the departments
of domestic science at Wasco, MoroP. R. Gravely Tobacco Company

Danville, Virginia and Kent high schools; Mrs. 1. N.
Miner, Mrs. Davidson's sister, and
husband and daughter, Miss Deborah,
of Portland; anil Mrs. Hose Shelley, of
Carson, Wash., an old neighbor of the
early orchard days.

WEEK'S REPORT FROM

For Auto or horse drawn vehicles,

Service to any part of the

Valley at any time

PRICE COMMITTEE
Telephone 1201

lhe tood administration s price com

Fashion Livery Co.
mittee gives the billowing wholesale
and retail (imitations on staple com-
modities ;

Fresh eggs, .'Do ; War.

THE

ARNOLD GROCERY
COMPANY

OUKKS ITS CISIOMKRS

The Food Administrations Wheat Substitutes

Wi: ALSO HAVF.

Canned Vegetables, Fruits and
Other Products

Illl I SI, Ol WHICH Wil l. SAM Ml AT

Ki'iiirniliiT Hi rlimiL't' in 'leliverv HVHti'in ami order bel'ori' noun,
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fixjc; 0.V toButter, fresh creamery,

Mrs. Wm. McGuire,
Dave Fleming.

Notice of Bond Sale

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Directors of the Hood River Irriga-
tion District in Hood River County,
Oregon, will sell general refunding
bonds of said District in the principal
sum of one hundred sixty-seve- thou-
sand dollars ($Hi7.0o0.lHi) "on Tuesday,
the 1st day of October, 191S, at the
hour of two o'clock p. m., at the office
of said Board, at. Oak Grove store, in
said District, and that sealed proposals
for the purchase of SHiii bonds will be
received by said Board at said place
until the day and hour above men-
tioned, at wheh time the Board will
open the proposals and award said
bonds to the highest responsible bidder,
the Board reserving the right to reject
any and all bids.

Said bonds so to be sold to be general
negotiable refunding bonds of the Hood
River Irrigation District in the princi-
pal sum of one hundred sixty-seve- n

thousand dollars ($1(7,000.00), for the
purpose of providing funds to retire
and pay off the present oustanding
bonded indebtedness of said District.
Said bunds to be dated October 1st,
191H, bear interest at the rate of six
per cent (ii per cent) per annum, pay-

able on the first days of
January and July of each year, and
maturing serially, commencing with
the sixth year after date thereof, in
annual amounts of eight thousand dol-

lars ($8,000,110) until all of said bonds
are paid.

All proposals must bo unconditional
and be accompanied by an uncondition-
al certified check for $5000.00 payable

70c. Hood River, Oregon

(From Oregon Voter)

Under the caption of "Ten Rules for
Foremen and Others," there is pub-
lished an interesting and inspiring out-
line for managing men. It is in a re-

cent number of "Going Some," the
organ of the St. Johns shipyards of
the Grant Smith-Port- Ship Co. The
rules reflect the spirit and, we suspect,
the language of Eric V. llauser, the
head of the enterprise that in two suc-

cessive months secured the honor
awards for wooden shipbuilding from
the Emergency Fleet Corporation in
competition with all other yards of the
entire j country. They are worth read-
ing in full :

1 lie Fair.
Have no favorites and no scapegoats.

A foreman has to act as judge many
times every day, therefore he must be
just.
C 2 Make Few Promises and Keep
Them.

A foreman must be exact in this
particular. Sometimes a foreman for-

gets that his job leiuirej a high stand-
ard of truth and honor.

:i Don't Waste Anger. Use It.
Anger is the most valuable thing

and should not be used carelessly
Keep your most forceful language for
special occasions. Before a foreman
can control others successfully he must
control himself.

1 Always Hear the Other Side.
Never blame a worker until he has

been given a chance to give his point

Potatoes, new, per 100 pounds, 2Je ; 3

Cheese, full cream, 110c ; liSe.
Corn meal, yellow, bulk, loo pounds,

$5.9(1 ; 7ic.
t orn meal, white, bulk, 100 pounds,

$0.10; TJc.
Corn meal, yellow, bags

bale, Sfi.iifl; 75c.
Corn meal, white, hags, 10-

bag bale, S i). 70 ; 75c.
Rolled oats, bags, i2c; 8.c,
Rolled oats, package, doz.

12c; 15c.
Barley flour, bulk, barrel, iflo.'.io to

Slti. GO; "4c to !le.
Barley Hour, 10 pound bugs, bal

10 to !jv50; 75c to Ii5c.

Rice, head, per 100 pounds, ,f 10.7;
lie.

Protect Your Surplus Crops
HKFOUE you harvest your fruit, grain or hay, provide alJ shed or burn in which to store it. And how about that
surplus that you expect this year ? Maybe you 'II need some
temporary sheds. There's no need to sacrifice your crop
when we have so much

GOOD LUMBER
for Barn or Shed Building, In our yard you will find every-
thing in building material. Make up your list and bring it
in today.

BRIDAL VEIL LUMBERING COMPANY
Yard West of Freight Depot-Ph- one 2181

Corn Hour, white, hulk, per 100

DRY WOOD
We have obtained a small amount of Dry Mill Wood which

will lie shipped in by ears. If you wish some of it please
order at once so we can deliver direct from cars.

Phone 4251

Taft Transfer Company

pounds, $ii.70; Sc.of view.
fi - Oon't Hold Spite. Forgive.
When you have had to scold a work-- I

er, go to him later, in a friendly way.

Corn flour, white, bag,
bale, $7.00; N'c.

1 here should always be blue sky and
sunshine after a storm,

f- i- Never Show Discouragement.

Rye flour, bug, bale, $ii.70;
S5c.

Hominy, bag, bale, $(iii;
5c.

Beans, small white, 11c; 15c.
Wheat llour, sacks. S2.S5;

A

and
Never let yourself be beaten,

foreman must have perseverance,

to the Secretary of the Hood River Ir-

rigation District.
All bidders are requested to furnish

satisfactory evidence of their ability to
promptly deliver for payment and can-
cellation a substantial portion of the
outstanding bonds of said District to
he refunded from the proceeds of this
issue.

Sale and delivery of bonds subject to
approval of Capital Issues Commit tee
of Federal Reserve Board.

By order of t he Board of Directors.
F. Fenwick, Secretary,

,f:?.10 to $:1.25.
Wheat (lour,

1 t5.
Hour,

sack, $1.4S;

hags, bale,
$1.00 to

Whpat
(He ; 75c.

Sugar, white granulated, $S.25;9JcOne Minute

Please!

never t ay die.
7 Notice Good Work as Well as Bad.
Mingle praise and blame. Let. the

workers see that you can appreciate as
well as condemn.

S Watch for Aptitudes.
Take a keen human interest in your

workers. Notice them. Study them.
Put each one where he can do best.

it Be an Optimist.
Don't let vour worries and trouble?

deform you into a pessimist. Inspire
confidence. Put the "righto!" spirit
into the works. Say, "Come along,
men, all together !"

Id Take Full Share of the Blame.
This is the most difficult of all. It

is heroic. But the foreman who can
share both blame and praise with his
workers will have discovered the se-

cret of managing his men.

LA RAW AY 2'lj"0

Attention Farmers!
If you have any produce to dispose of, Peaches, Apples,

Pears, Tomatoes, Hogs, Veal, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry of all
kinds, send to us and we will obtain the highest market
price for you and make prompt returns as soon as the goods
are sold. We have not got a $5000.00 manager or treasurer
or $200 a month bookkeeper and can afford to give you high
prices for your goods. Good demand for new potatoes.
Will either buy or handle on commission. Send sample of
your Beans. Good demand for Eggs.

BOQGESS & CO.
Phone : Main 2818

Capital Stock, $20,000. 151 Front St., Portland

Is there any necessity
for bu ing J e w e 1 r y from
strange concerns hundreds of
miles away, when you can get
the same or better quality
merchandise right here in
your own City f

We do not ask your trade

Hood Kiver Irrigation District,
a29s26

Notice of Final Account and Settlement
of Estate

Notice is hereby given that the un-- !

dersigned Administratrix of the estate
of J. R. Steele, deceased, has filed in1
the County Court of Oreg.in in and for
Hood River County, her final account
as administratrix and said Court has
named Friday, the 27th day of Septem-
ber, 11118, at the hour of 1 o'clock p.
m., at the County Court room at Hood
River, Oregon, as the time and place
for hearing of objections to said ac- -

count and the settlement thereof.
All persons interested in said estate

are hereby notified to appear at said
time and place and make their objec-
tions, if any, to said account and set-
tlement.

Dateil at Hood River, Oregon, Aug-- 1

ust 29, A. I). 1918.

Christina Steele,
Administratrix of the Estate of J.

a29s20 R. Steele, Deceased.

to 10c.
Evaporated milk, fi oz. can, 74c ; 10.
Evaporated milk, Hi oz, can, 15c; 20c.
Lard, pure leaf, per pound, .'iHc ; 42c.
Breakfast bacon, IHc ; 55c.
Fresh Fish, 12Jc to 15c; lSe to 20c.

What becomes of the consumer's dol-

lar when he buys food :

Wholesale cost, SO per cent; salaries,
10; delivery, 2J, Rent, light and heat,
2 ; Loss and depreciation, 1; advertis-
ing, i ; taxes and supplies, J ; net profit,
:ii ; total, 100 per cent.

Men Feel Tired, Too

While much is said about tired wom-
en, it must be remembered that men
also pay the penalty of overwork.
When the kidneys are weak, inactive
or sluggish, when one feels tired out
and miserable, lacks energy and ambi-
tion, Foley Kidney Pills are tonic and
strengthening. Wm. H.CIark, Spring-held- ,

Ohio, writes: "1 found no relief
from kidney trouble until I discovered
Foley Kidney Pills. Now 1 am in Al
shape. " They act quickly and surely.

When in Portland stop at the modern
Palace Hotel, at Washington and 12th
streets, in center of shopping and thea-
tre districts, tl-t- f

Two Hurt in Accidents

H(id River had two sensational ac-

cidents the past week, from which the
victims escaped, however, without ser
ious injuries.

Ami Hukafi, Oak Grove boy, is re-
covering at the Cottage hospital from
a broken rib and bruises, sustained
Sunday when he fell till feet from the
Columbia clitl'side near the Koberg
place. Parr, the small son of Mr. and
Mr. L. B. Aplin, stepped from behind

simply because we happen to pay taxes here, help sup-

port the schools and churches and build roads, but because
n o can anil will save you money.

KEEP TRADE AT HOME
Step in and examine our complete and up-to-da- te

line of -

QUALITY JEWELRY

W. F. LARAWAY

a wood wagon Monday morning in the
path of an automobile. Although a

IJIJ.III 11 IH,.JI II.H.IIJ II1IIJIIII,II,.' wneei passed over nis shoulder no

We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you are

not satisfied after using them.

bones were broken.

Couirlipil Fifteen Years

Coughs that hang on and grow worse H Have Us Tesl Your
I 1 ) 9 Imttto'lXZ m Slorage Battery Today Hin the night and weaken the sufferer

are relieved by Foley's Honey and
Iar oftener than by any other remedy
11. r . Hall, Mabe, Va., writes: "For
15 years I was afflicted with a troubl Kaesser's Grocery

That dors nol necessa-
rily mean a repair bill.
We are too busy to locate
tioubles thai do not exist.
But it may mean the ounce
of prevention that save

some bronchial cough and irritation of
the throat. Foley's Honey anil Tar re-
lieved me ; after taking one bottle the Grocery of Quality
cough ceased and has not returned." E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 3192No medicine stands higher as n family
remedy for colds for children and
grown-ups- .

trouble and money. Iasju-c-tio-

is free, When you

Mny tl t ' ' ;
know i'jsl what vour bat V

""'.J I '
7 'cry is d"'nS y"" cin

iiepistrars Treated
fore-

stall smouj nimble,

DAKI.N tLECTRIC WORKS

Third and Oak Tel. 2712

LADIES! LADIES! Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, URUSHI-S- , Lie.

I will hell fizadyoU' I ; j
The registrars of city precincts were

gratified last Thursday to receive a
gift of a box of cigars from F. G.
I.indsey, the genial "Pat." Robejt
Perigo treated the registrars to a big
Dalles watermelon.

1 i 1
S. Koo(i A'lmtnlHtralion.

VP-

VSV have just rocrivt-- J a now
lot of

Country Club Toilet
Preparations

Come ill iSi let 11s show them to 011

Er'or Tutor ain't skcerin' up a
ghos' wen he siy we alls inns' eat
less wh":it en less meat en save all
de fat en sugar we kin. We h;.s jist
Rot ter feed dat biir army er lij.;htin'
pojer boys, en vi kin ilo iiit bv eatin'

Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Qlidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

i 1 smart mo" tutors en sassLEST WE FORGET 1V en eatin mo fish en game 'stld er

it
y 4 3

- - -

pork and beef. Kf ivo alls don't
gin ter feed llem ?ojers ri.L'ht now
we'll bo feed In' somebody To lonfcOCTOBER 12, 1915Chas. N. Clarke

YOUR Orudis!
en it won't b us.


